[Quality evaluation of a personal dosimetry service].
In a hospital environment high quality personal dosimetry is demanded by two different considerations: first, the marked reduction in the radiation exposure levels of hospital workers during the last 10 years and second, the recent decrease in the allowed absorbed dose thresholds for the different categories of workers and for the general population. In fact, according to the new Italian Radioprotection Law (D.L. vo 230/95), the dose equivalent limit for the general population has been decreased to 1 mSv per year. This means that a dosimetric system should be able to measure, with acceptable precision and accuracy, dose levels as low as 0.1 mSv per observation period (generally 1 month or 45 days). This is quite a stringent requirement for this kind of dosimetry. During a tender, the performances of the whole body personal dosimetry systems by four Italian service providers were analyzed by irradiating more than 60 test samples for each provider with four different energies in a wide dose interval (0.01-100 mSv). The results show that all systems perform quite well in the 0.2-100 mSv dose range; on the contrary, in the 0.01-0.2 mSv dose range, significant differences appear between the services and TLD based systems perform better than film based ones. In particular, one of the two TLD based systems measured doses as low as 0.01 mSv. To conclude this very high sensitivity level really opens a new "observation window" on the low doses world. The use of higher quality (and, of course, more expensive) materials by this provider seems to be the key of its success.